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WHERE WILL COTTON ,
JAIL BEXTBNCB DC TEB

GOltTEBS OASB AXTOXED.T0ESDA1TSJIECTI0T rFf

THE NEW LOOKS COTTON MILLS.

This is how the Locke Cotton Mills win look wben completed. Cer-

tainly there will be none more attractively to look upon and few more
splendid4y-equipped-

. The accompanying cut shows how 'the present mill

will look complete and the work of
tion of Mill No. 4, burned last year, is completed and machinery is being

placed. Mill No. 1 and "Paradise" will have to give away in this plan,

but these will now stand until spring. Iu the mean time the cast end of

the restored No. 4 will be temporarily dosed and the machinery set going.

The resumption of work a few months later will be to build in the gap and

carry out the plans for a complete plant as shown here. In this cnt the

Buffalo Mills are included which shows the complete Locke Mills grouped

and to most splendid effect. This plant will be one of the most valuable

of the State 'e possessions in Cotton manufacturing and one which wiH

H. L. Parte $ Co's.
Department Store.

nSSOHETIIGIH!
By todays express all colors in
Cord Roushing, per yard 5c.

New Waist Silks
Large range of exclusive pat-

terns in waist Silks, solid and
fancy colors, priced per yard
$1.00 and $1.25.
All colors in Morie Silk, per
yard Sl.OO and $1.50.

Coat Suits
Are you looking for one? Let
us show you the new models.
Every garment strickly tailored
and no two alikewe guarantee
a fit. Special numbers in Misses
Suits at OlO.OO, S12.50
to S1G.50.

H. L. Parte $ Co.
The Demt of Qi Merchandise.

. STOP CLIMBING?

Up and Still Climbing Seems to Be
the Deturmlnation of the Boosters
of Cotton Prices Expected to Be
Yet Higher Mills Curtailing in
Their Production.

Where will cotton stopf It is an

interesting and pressing query, in

which depends a great deal. The mar-

ket continues strong, prices seem

destined to go yet higher and the
consumers of the raw cotton re fac-

ing conditions which are anything
Ibut pleading. Que man said this
morning that cotton would be 16
cents by Saturday. Another said the
end is nowhere in sight, "these fel-

lows van put cotton to any price they
want so long as the mills buy and
grind it up." The mills are curtail-
ing. Their policy, a forced one, is to
use ae iitle cotton as possible. As
long as the mills buy and make into
cloth so long is there a market for
the staple, no matter where the price
goes. So that all the mills are cut-

ting off everywhere possible. Manu-

facturing plants are running, but tak-
ing advantage of every opportunity to
curtail. Many of them are shutting

ff one or two days in the week, while
others, runing six days, still find

many ways of cutting off their pro-

ductions. The more cotton mills buy
he more goods they make and per-la-

hold on high price cotton, and
would bear the loss if there is a de-

crease in tlie price. (How much cur
tailment there will be depends on
present prices, for the mills cannot
sonsume raw cotton at present prices
and with the manufactured goods at
prices offered. The mills say they
nust curtail. The farmer is getting
the advantage of the present prices.
He is selling at high market, but the
remainder of the folks are suffering,
and it will if the mills curtail to any
extent worth while.

The market went to 15 cents this af
ternoon, that price making a rise af
IS points.

WATKIN3 JURY LOCKED OUT.

Judge Adams Doesn't Even Trouble
to Call the Twelve Men Into Court
But Goes on With Other Oases.

AsheviHe, Nov. 2. There was noth- -

ng doing today in the Wat kins jury,
the jury that has been wrestling with

a verdict in the case of E. C. Watkine
barged with murder in tbe second de

cree for the kilKng of John Hill Bant
ing.

When court convened this morning

no lew persons in me court room
looked for Judge Adams to again call

the jury in and inquire as to whether

or .not it had arrived at a verdict.

This Judge Adams failed to do. The

court, in fact, never once referred to

the jury. He simply started in with a

resumption of the trial of te Brig- -

an murder case. The jury tonight
stands as H di Saturday night ix

for conviction and six for acquittal.

Sale of Salisbury's Water Works
Bonds.

Salisbury Post.
Tbe water works bond amounting

to $20,000 were sold at noon today at
a special meeting of the city aldermen

held in tbe city halL They are 5 per
cent bearing bonds and are secured by

a mortgage on the water works plant.
Tbe bonds were bought by E. H. Rol

lins 4 Sons, of Boston, Mass. The pur
pose of the sale is to make improve-

ments, extension, etc. The bonds

brought a premium of $95020, bring
ing $1,047.81 per bond of $1,000. The
contract of the sale is par, secured in-

terest and premium which amounts

to figures given.
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Court of Appeals of District of
Also Makes This Decision

fat Cases of Mitchell and Morrison.

Washington, Nov. 2. The Court
of Appeals of the District of Columbia

affirms the jail sentence imposed on

Messrs. Gompeia, Mitchell and Morri
son for Contempt.

In stating the decision, Justice Van
Ordsall said:

"Individual interest dwindles into
insignificance compared with higher
principles involved here. The fundv
mental isue is whether constitutional
agencies of government shall be obey-

ed or defied. The fact that the de-

fendants are officers of organized la-

bor lends importance but it should not
influence the result. If an organiza-
tion of eitirens may disobey court
mandates individuals may do no."

The decision in concurred in by Jus-

tice Robb. Chief Justice Shepard dis-

sented.
The decision which was affirmed

was made by Justice Wright, of the
Superior Court, against the defend-

ants for violating an injunction in the
Buck's stove and range case. The sen-

tences were, Gompers, one year;
Mitchell nine months; Morrison six
months.

BOILER EXPLOSION.

One man it Dead and Others Are Fa-

tally Injured in Boiler Explosion at
Sclma.

Selma, N. C, Nov. 2. As the re--

salt of a boiler explosion today at
Chan. Creech 'a gin, near this place,
one man is dead, two fatally injured
and one seriously wounded, aile several

are slightly hurt. .

A peculiarity about this explosion
is that it completely demolished the
adjoining building, passing through it
and causing the roof to fall in. The
havoc wrought almott passes human
conception and was a eight from
which spectators turned fhetr eyes in
horror.-- - v '

L. SrxAsrrMi? farmer and patron
U the gin, me instantly billed, .Wal
ter Staneill sustained a, fractured jaw
bone and injuries at' the base of the
skull. Dr. J. B. Person stated that
cerebral menningitU waa almost in-

evitable in this ease. Dock Brat ton,
the engineer, was scalded seriously,
problbiy fatally. Haywood Elrfc sus
tained several scalp, wounds, which

are not thought to be serious.
The accident is believed to be due

to negligence, as the engine was

guaged to 100 pounds and caried 150

pounds. Although, the property was

completely wrecked, there was no in
surance.

SHERIFF JULIAN VERY ILL.

Little Hope is Entertained for the Re
covery of ;. Prominent Citlxen of

Salisbury," "Nov. 2. D.

B. Julian, one of Rowan county's
most prominent citizens, is at the
point of death, having ben stricken
suddenly several days ago, from
Which be has not recovered. He was

for twelve years an efficient sheriff in
Rowan and daring bis term of office

was one of the most, prominent offi

cers in the State.. Little hope is en
Urtained for bis recovery, v-

Ambassador Bryce to Visit Greens- -

Greensboro Record.
Information was received today

from CoL Beneban Oameroo, presi
dent of the National Farmers' Ctnv

gress, which 6semblea in Raleigh on
Thursday of this week and comes to

Greensboro oa Fridayr that the Hon

Jas. Bryce, British Ambassador to
this country, will corns to Greensboro
with the delegates, and spend the f--

ternoon here, making si short talk at

tb Auditorium or some other suitable

place, fie will be brought to, Greens

boro by Mr. A. H, WeatfalL general
snperintendent of the Southern Rail

way, in bis private car.? , :, ,

Mr. Bryce is one of the prominent

men of tbo world and is thorough

student of American, conditions, being

the author of the,"American Common

Wealth," the caost notable book ver
written dealing with American. --go

srnment and uistitntions. ;vt--

-'v ' Fslti Ueant It, .

Hurb point Enterprise. f ! ":

air. Pelts, of The New York Herald,

in his SDeeeb at Lexington Saturdry.
oald a fine tribnte to North Caroline

and its hospitality. It waa not done

as a mat ter of form, but anyone wbo
x ' TVVs ewh could teU

t , . .J Of it;

T.mm.ny Electa , GaynOT IteyOr Of

the City of New York Battle De--
fMttd foe District Attorney Drap
er in Masachussett Gets a Reduced
Hepuhllcan Majority Johnson De- -

feated in Cleveland. . -

New York, Nov. 2. .Tammany

elected another mayor of Greater
New York today but lost its grip on
city financier. William J. Gaynor of
Brooklyn swept the five borough to
victory as mayor by at least 70,000

plurality, defeating Otto T. Banard,
Republican-fusio- n, and William Ran-

dolph Hearst, independent. He fail-

ed, however, to earry'his ticket with
him and the Republican-fusio- n forces
will control absolutely the board of
estimates and apportionment, which
will disburse approximately a billion
dollars during the administration.
This is more than half a defeat for
Tammany, for the control .of the
board of estimate was one of the
principal issues of the campaign.

In adition the Republiean-ftwion-is- ts

elected Charles 6. Whitman dis-

trict atorney of New York county,
who defeated George Gordon Battle,
the Democratic nominee, by at? least
13,000 plurality, and John S. Shea for
she.riif over Christhoper D. Sullivan
(Democrat) by approximately 10,000.

Few Violations of Law.
Although many arrests "wore made

for violation of the election law, the
greater part of these were found to
be due to elercial errors or miaander-standing- a.

The profesional repea'or
and the guerilla weie chiefly notable
by their absence. Credit for this satis-

factory stale of affaire was given

largely to the new signature law. Un-

der this law every voter after receiv-

ing hio ballot is compelled to "write

his name and neve it compared with

the signature which be made at the

time of registration..
If ever New York election was

well watched, it was today '. Every

polling place had its fall quota of
watchers, including nearly two thous-

and college students from Colombia,

stitutions, who were --.distributed
throughout the greater eityV:

Governor Draper, the Republican

governor of Massachusetts was elec-

ted by a very reduced majority. BU
majority of two years ago nu reduc-

ed from 60,000 to 10,000.
Tom Johnson was defeated for

mayor of Cleveland by the Republican

nominee, (Herman Baehr.

In the Virginia (State election the

Democratic ticket headed by Judge
mann, is elected by splendid ma-

jorities.
Maryland is very elose on the con-

stitutional amendment N proposition.

The vote in the city of Baltimore was

strong against the amendment

ATLANTA REACHED TODAY.

rimm OmmA f.at WtrU mt Trill at
Commerce GeW 4 Wfceel Xato Air
lanta Toady Some Cars Failed to

Hake Trip.
Atlanta Journal, 3rd.

Commerce, Ga., Nov. 2. The tool
began arriving here at 3:60 o'clock--It

was a grand reception, a salute by

veterans in uniform, and a parade by
' the school children. ;A Knox ear of

Kelly k reported to 1m in minor dif
ficulty eear IWpUy, S. C, on nt

of a bad carburetor connection.

The Winston-oaie- a

down with broken rear axle near
Bowererille, out the party lawmaking

a raligant fight to get a new one prac--

ed and eomo in tonight. , .

Jaeqnea rtttrette , and tba Jack--

son car bad oot reortea wnen we
noon control station -- was abandoned

at Anderson.. ISa daughter, 31

Virginia, waa picked p by Mrs, De

Griero'. Thomas ear and brought on

tbrowrn to Commerce, A ;

"The White Star" ear, No. 29, which

was withdrawn from the contest with

- a fcerfect score after it bit an bstrae

tion in the road, is being towed Into
Corners by Mrs. Cuno with ber Rain- -

ierear. :

New putor for tUbnry.'
E.ainr Post. v-'- :., ''

. The vestry of St. toke'a Episcopal

ebireh. at a meeting held last night

unanimously called Rev. T. A. CLeat-ba-m

a rector to fill the place of the

late beloved pastor, Dr. F. J Mnr--

dscb. Rev. Cheatham was sent to Sal--

Txbnrr by the Bt. Kv. J. B Cheshire,

bishop of the North Cfcrollua diocese

i en October 1st to supply St Luke's
TWmber or nntil a minister

eonld be secured.' He gave snob satis

faction that on October 03th tie t t

e'l ws extended bun rsn!.:r '
i 'ine at flu meeting last aV-t- -

building is to this end, Tire restora

5
FEMININE FLORAL FAVORITES.

Mrs. Taft Has Made Goldenrod Pop
nlar JSrs. Knox Lores Violets.

New York Press.

Ever since 'Disraeli made the Prim-

rose League illustrious in social po-

litical annals, ambitious women have
endeavored to have some flowei

identified with their names. Mrs.

Taft has produced a big vogue for the

goldenrod. She had it embroideried
on her robe for the inaugural ball,

and he keeps great bowls of it al-

ways in evidence on the veranda of

her summer home in Manchester.
Mass., and in the White Hnuse. When
she returns to the historic mansion
in Washington she will find massive
bowls of the most perfect specimens
of the goldenrod which flWriiits can
produce, and will see tbe national
lower banked in enow profusion in
the. background of Mrs. Roosevelt's
Dutch garden. Mrs.: Cummins, wife
of tbe Senator from Iowa, bad estab-

lished the deep red carnation before
the late President McKintey's prefer,
ence became known. Whenever Mrs
Cummins gives an entertainment her
house is Ailed with the fragrant scar-

let flowers, and she invariably wean
one in her bair and another caught in

the aeessories of her corsage.
Mrs. Philander C. Knox, wife of tbe

Secretary of State, is deeply in love

with violets. No one ever enters tbe
Knox home in Washington without
being greeted with their deliciouf
odor. Exquisite cut glass bowls of
white and purple double Parma viol-

ets always sit on the table iu the li-

brary hall, and in the drawing room

and library. Mrs. Knox takes delight
in her violet bed, and each year t.he

plants new seeds obtained with the
greatest care from pints whioh she
brought from the Riviera some ton or
twelve years ago. All her close

friends get a box of her violets several
times a season and they look forward
to the treat with keeu expectation.
Mrs. Knox has a 'whole corner of tbe
great greenhouse in the Valley Forge
farm set apart for violet culture. She
reads tones on the subject and has a
pretty colection of books on "violet
facts and fancies," and all the leg-

ends eoneeted with the modest little
flower.

Hook Worm Recognized.

Monroe Journal.
Old man Rockefeller has given a

million dollars to organise and thor-

oughly fight the hook worm disease.
That settles the status of this newly
discovered para&ite aa a real thing,

for .the old man never puts bia band
to a thing without knowing exactly
what be is doing, and with all the mil-

lions he has given away, every errage-me-at

was made before band that ev
ery dollar should be as carefully and
effectively used as if it were a cold
blooded business proposition. Old
man John's official recognition of the
hook ' worm ' gives that gentleman t
standing among the practically mind
ed folks that it has never before en
joyed. ,It is interesting to note that
among tbe men, selected on the board
there-a- re four native North Carolin
ians, Walter H. Page, J X Joyner.
E. A. Alderman, and Dr. Frank Hous
ton, the latter a native of Monroe.

;.r Mr. risks to TraeeL

Mr. Julius Fisher wha has been

with tbe Parks ft Company stores fot

a number of years, will leave about
tbe 15th of this month to travel Mr.

Fisher will represent a New York

bouse, selling novelty goods. V

There isn't always such a lot of dif
ference between making a fool of
a.an and merely - posing hint ,'

add very much to Concord.

STATES VILLE TO HAVE DEPOT. '

Wins in Its Fight for a New Passen
ger Depot The Order of the Cor-

poration Commission.
Statesville, Nov. 2. Staresville has

won in her fight for a new passenger
station, as was expected. As a result
of the bearing of the testimony in the
matter by the Corporation Commis

sion, which visited statesville Uctober
5, at which time the Southern did not
dispute the facts, the commission ha
ordered the Southern to build a new

station here. The formal order of the

commission says:
"After wreful consideration of the

evidence and the conditions as they
appear, the commission is of the

opinion that the accomodations asx-e- d

for in the petition should be grant-

ed; that the public necessity demands

it, and the revenues received by the
defendant company at Statesville jus
tify It - '

"Therefore, it Is herebyordered by
the commission that tbC Southern
Railway rect a passenger depot at
Statesville, NoTtb-CVroti- ifa, with ac--

eonrmodatiooa eommensnrete with the
business and revenue at that place.

"It is further ordered that the
plans and specifications be submitted
to the commission for its inspction

thin sixty days from this date.
Provided, however, that before ap-

proval of the plana so ordered, it
shall appear to the commission that
the city of Statesville 'has extended

its sewer line so that the toilets which

the defendant company will be expec-

ted to provide in said station can be
eonectod therewith."

WHISKEY WAGONS.

Hauling the Stuff Into This State Ov

er the County Roads.
Greensboro Record.

It has been .evident for some time

that a regular organised system of
bringing wbiskey into Greensboro
exists and the question is bow to put
ah effective stop to it. Policemen,

deputies from the sheriff's office and
constables have been on to the game

for some time. . They have traced the
matter far enough to know whp is
sending the liquor here and where it
somes, from, a point" just across the

Virginia line, but catching these wag.

ons is another matter. v .,- -

The' fact drat leaked oat through
shadowing some of the negroes here

and it that these wagons

have dates in Greensboro and that
those who buy know wben they are
coming. That wagon captured yes

terday morning was expected and

some of those who bad bought lipuor
were on the lookout, but when they

got around the seisure had been made.

The men in chare are of course

smart; they seldom come on days
wben a big crowd is around, like euv

eus day; for instance, for it is danger

ens. i Too many people are apt todo
too much talking and , talking leads

one into trouble. These wagons never

some into town during the day and

seldom reach here before two end
three o'clock in the morning, bat they

do travel the country roads in the day
tine,' but tbey ars very careful. As

stated .yesterday, the country north
and northwest of Greensboro is being

deluged witb liquor, ome of those

vho buy it say they send orders away

for it, along with the money, and in-

stead of being sent by express it is

delivered by wagon This is a rose

and is in violation of the U". Those

wbo buy, however, are careful not to
tell from wbo the alleged purchase
Is ma la, but te eat V"getting out of
the bag and now that the omeers

have a fairly good insight into the

matter it is thought they can break

it up or at least stop much of it.

"Buck's" Steel Ranges
The Steel Range Branch of the big Buck's family

is one of it's most important branches. A good
Steel Range costs money and of necessity should be
selected with care.

In Buck's Steel Ranges are embodied every
convenience it's possible to embody in a Steel
Range. The ease and with what small amount of
fuel they operate is simply astonishing no Ranges
however excellent they may be, can compare in

U ALIT Y
with Buck's magnificent Steel Ranges. For Buck's
line of Stoves end Ranges we are exclusive sell-

ing representatives in Concord and we earnestly in-

vite you to call and inspect them. Their use in your
home stands for economy and better stove service.

If you feel that you want a cheaper
Range we can meet your mail order
Catalogue price. ' See us anyway and .

let's figure. - i'K- ;,.J;V:;:;f

...AT

O iTH im ft 6 on suffering from
that cold. Hardly

'vi7tyfi. .makes; you.; fjel worse f :7 -

V tSS'-bu- Eet V "tfrcsr'S;-- 'Cold
Tablets and be "cured.; '25c per boi;-- ;; ';;.

4 vFctccr Drua Olorc.


